
jm Now untn Apr 1 1st.

Vou can buy canned goods
Uer at Arnold's than others
wholesale iur uiem.

I MUST UNLOAD.
Teas that you pay from 40c to
per pound elsewhere at Ar- -

fs for 25c.

2.50.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

BLUCHERS.

foecial offering of Men's calf
an Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
liese shoes combine style
nd wearing qualities, equal
$3.00 shoes.

fwo Dollars and-a-Ha- lf.

"THE BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

aster! Easter!
Timely hints what to buy.
And where to buy the newest styles.

R LADIES
radilly Bluchers Tan
lamal with Patent Leath
Trimming to match

pssia Leather and Don- -

la in Boots ani Half

FOR MEN.

IN- -

Leather

Russia

.And Calf

hese are positively the

oiul and Harrison Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DKALJCR

Patt-u- t

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Prroue 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. DeGEAR,
oritreictor and Builder,

M Short Hnmo. a . .v a. T 1 T 1

pBeenttTwnue;, : ; iVOCK 1S1SU.O
f carpenter woriioedltT. plana ana ctlmats for all ktsda f boUdlBCt

I

1

Picadilly Bluchers.

Leather,

styles latest.

Sts.,

THE Ait; us. Monday, april 3, ism.
BRIEF MENTION.

Vote for Medill.
Vote down the third term idea.
Let the little folks see the Kaster

novelties and eggs in Krell & Math's
window.

Miss Hattie Duffy went to Clinton
to spend Easter Sunday with her
friends.

Charles Mc-Hug- came home Sat-
urday from Jacksonville to spend a
few days with friends.

Easter eggrs from 10 for lc up to
hand painted at 25c each. Krell &
Math have a fine selection.

Mis Tripp's dancing class will be
held Wednesday, April 5, at 3 p. m.,
in the Standard club rooms.

Old hogs heads that will make
good cisterns for sale, apply at Rock
Island Brewing company's office.

Will Egan. who now makes his
hone at St. Paul, is making a visit
to relatives and friends in the city.

Thomas O'Brien and wife rejoice
in the arrival of a little daughter at
their home on Twenty-fourt- h street.

For sale Good heavy team and
new wagon, cheap; owner wishes to
remove. A bargain if taken quick.
Call at National Clay Co.

F. C. Hemenway ha been ap
pointed general manager for the Tri-t'it- y

Electric Sprinkler company, a
most excellent appointment.

McConochie may 1h able to fool
some of the people some of the time,
but he can't fool all the people all the
time, as will be evidenced tomorrow.

The Chicago Times tells of the ar-
rest at Burlington. Iowa, of J. M.
IScnfro. on charge of having live
wives, one of whom is residing in
llix-l- Island. "

While and brown rabbits, chicken
in shell, ducks with moving head and
mouth, pigs in eggs, storks, children
in eirirs arid a thousand other novel-
ties at Krell & Math's.

The young men triumphed in Dav-
enport in the election of Henry Voll-ni- er

Saturday by l.i'oo majority.
The young men of Uock Island will
show what they can do tomorrow.

It is a case f life and death with
Boss Collins this time. He is making
the final desperate struggle of his life
in behalf of McCinoehie. If McCon-
ochie goes down, down goes Collins.

- Charles W. White, who was held in
bonds for the larceny of $100,0i0 from
his wife, Mrs. Xagle, formerly of this
city, has Hod, deserting his bonds-
men, who are responsible for $10,-0- 1

0.
The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 8 o'clock at the Christian
church. Mrs. Metzgar of Moline,
will address the meeting. All ladies
are invited to bo present.

A small blaze on the floor of the
Hock Island bridj.y was discovered by
passers-b- y yestenlay afternoon, who
notified the guards. A little water
extinguished the blaze, no damare
being done. The origin of the lire is
unknown.

It is upon such assertions as this
that the republicans are basing their
calculations of winning. It is from
the Union: Stephen S. Hull is the
popular favorite for collector. It
looks as if he would make a clean
sweep, carrying everv ward, includ-
ing the Bloody Third".'"

Beautit'Vl and appropriate Easter
services were held in all the churches
yesterday. At Trinity church last

vening the Sir Knights of Everts
conunandery and of St. Simon of Cy-re- ne

commandery of Davenport, at-

tended divine worship, and I lev. 11.

F. Sweet preached an appropriate ser-
mon.

John Mayers was surprised at his
home, Second avenue, Saturday
evening by his family and relatives
in a very pleasant manner, the occa-
sion being his Wth birthday, they
presenting him with a pair of gold
spectacles, also a beautiful cane.
Slipper was served anil the event was
a pleasant one to all.

f Work.
The Ladies' Belief society field its

regular monthly meeting Saturday,
at the High school. The following
donations were received during the
month of March:

Clothing, Mesdames Bahnsen.
Bowen, Ferguson, Durham; 8 chairs
Miss Clara Lyman; bedstead. Mrs.
Frank Mixter; cradle, Mrs. Mosen-felde- r;

baby cot, high chair, dishes,
Mrs. Ferguson; cloak. Miss Annie
Melene; 1. Mrs. C. J. Dart. The
First ward reports three families as-

sisted, groceries, $3.20. 1 sack of
flour, half ton of coal, washing $1.20,
clothing, 50 cents.

The Second ward reports for Feb.
and March live families assisted.
Groceries $4.50, 10 tons of coal,
clothing $(.25. 5 pair new shoes, 1

stove, one bedstead, 5 chairs, work-stan- d,

cradle, baby cot, high chair,
mattress, dishes, carpet, $1, drayage
and cloak.

The Third ward reports clothing
valued at $3.50 given.

The Fifth ward reports groceries,
half ton of coal, clothing $4.25.

The Sixth ward reports clothing
$3.25.

The Seventh ward reports clothing
$2.25, groceries $4; $5 for nurse.

The Evolution
of medicinal agents is' gradually rel-

egating the old time herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, Syrup of Figs. To get tke
true remedy see that it is manufuc-ture-d

by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

Keren Per Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jacksox & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

MasotiicTemple Block".

s lllqjeaka.
Mojeska is coming to the Burtis at

Davenport tomorrow evening, and to
the rank and file of theatre goers this
speaks volumes. And, as she is go-

ing to present her elaborate produc-
tion of Henry VIII and appear herself
in a character entirely new to the
play goers of this city, easily gives
her'engagement the first place in the
record of the current theatrical sea-
son. She has a personality that is
the most delightful on the stage, and
the perfection of her art years ago
made her a theatrical idol with the
public of this country. She invests
"her new character of "Katharine" in
Henry VIII with a charm ft tnanner
and grace of diction that are too often
absent in the characterisations of
most traveling stars. Her intellect-
ual attainments are also of the first
quality, and enable her to gain a
clearer and deeper insight in-

to the inspiration of the text
than could be expected from
any other actress on the stage.
Her knowledge, too, of stage art has
enabled her to decide with line dis
crimination what to omit and what
to include in preparing this historic
play for modern dramatic presenta-
tion. Her company is beyond all
question the greatest now presenting
legitimate drama, anil is headed by
Mr. Otis Skinner, of whom the New
York Herald of December 4th last
said, was "the most likely successor
of the gifted Edwin Booth." The
entire New York production will be
brought here without curtailment of
any kind.

A Prominent Doctor Accused of Murder--
gentleman recently mide a etait.ins accusa-

tion in the hearing of the writer. Said he, "I
firmly believe that Dr. , intentionally or on- -
tentionaily. killed my wire. Ho pronounced her
com, laint Consumption incurable. She ac-

cepted the verMC, and died. Yet liace then
I hive heard of at least a dozen cases, quite as
far t dvanced a hers, lhal have been cured by Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Her life
inUbt have been saved, f..r consumption is noj
lmuable." Of course it is not. The "llifcov-ery- "

will remove every trace of it. If taken in
time and ue faithfully. Consumption is a
disease of the blood a aoorfulcus sffectio . and
the "Discover" strikes at the j root of the evil.
For all cases of weak lungs, spitting of blood
sevttre lingering coughs and kindred ailments, it
is a sovereign remedy.

Southern axcuraions.
The Burlington, Cedar llapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ-
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13. April, April 10. and May 8, 1893.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at all points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will be good for return passage
30 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. Hasnkgan.
Gen. Tkt. and Tass. Agt.

Cedar Hapids, Iowa.

Order Tour Ice of Ipscc.
Rock Islanh. Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to . make contracts
for the coming season and would

solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
408 Fortv-secon- d Street.

MOTHERS,
fy V? and especially

nursing mothers,

- cnttig support ana
T nein ttiat cornea

with Dr. 1'ierces
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It lessens
tbe pains and lur-de- ns

of child-bearin- g,

insure
healthy, vigorousoffspring, and

promotes on abundant secretion of nourish-
ment on tbo part of the mother. It is on in-
vigorating tonic iruulo especially for women,
perfectly harmless in any condition of the
female system, as it regulates and promotes
all tbe natural functions and never conflicts
with them.

Tbe " Proscription " builds up, strengthens,
and cures. In till the chronic weaknesses and
disorders that alllk--t women, it is guarantees
to benefit or cure, or the money is refunded.

For every case of Catarrh which they can-
not cure, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy agree to pay $500 in cash.
You're cured by its mild, sootlunp, cleans-
ing, and healing properties, or you re paid.

One-Thi- rd of Your Life
Spent in Bed.

Therefore you want a comfortable Bed.

have them. A big line.

Folding Beds,
Iron and Brass Beds,
Oak Beds,
Child's Beds.

Parlor Suits,
Bed Room Suits,
Lounges and Couches,
Tables and Stands,
Pictures and Easels.

fnm iimiiiimiT'itr imnirminiiw nf l"

Bed Springs,
Mattresses.
Pillows,
Feathers.

Carpets,
Matting,

Cloths,
Lace Cunains,
Window Shades.

laWUIT CARRIAGES

New styles,
Large Variety

good Carriage
little money.

Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENTS N0

OHAS. A. MECK
Tklkphonk. 121

Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
jgiPUpbo'etering to order. Feathers renovated.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FU- L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
Rock Island Buggy Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying. '

Factory and Ware room on 16th street between let acd 2d ve.
Retail Trade solicited

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST CLAPS

HORSE 8HOER
Is now located in tii new shop.

"Light shoes a specialty.

Established 18SO 18sH

Oil

324 Seventeenth Street.

Proprietoror of the Brady street

11I :t,ri of Out Flower constant "on hnni.

ureen Houses
ne block from Central p irk. tbe larjef t la Iowa.

We

A

A

for

322

eepeolally

At
Opposite the OH stead.

Flower Store
ail Brady street, Davenport, It.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cat-ler- y,

Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

UBS. O.-- XXIXSCH'8. 1314 Third Ave,


